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The matftnan an an eleelrte Kir It a
rionecRdttcter.

The matt Who ( dNWeltaneti With tilt
work It never happy.

flpeaklng of flreworke, Uitto wni
the original giant cracker.

Hit titan who starts ml to meet
trotiblo nover list to go halt way.

It lin't necessary for n woman to ba
&n nrtlit In order to draw attention.

Men take opposite slrtea on tho money
nuestlnn, but the majority are on the
outside.

The man who acti contrary to his
wife' advice and fall never hears the
latt of It.

Tho woman who alwaya tills the
truth tells about nine nnplwiMiit one
out of a peistbla ten.

A tNcccMful physician It one who It
appreciated by hit patlonta for what
they think he did for them.

Were tome people to talk of only
what tlicy realty know, their sllenco
would Man became painfully

It It reported that nn entcrprltlng
t'oatorn penitentiary It offering a
wat'h and chain with every null of
Hot hot at n special Inducement.

We enn eecure other pooplo's approv-
al If wo do right and try hard, but our
own It worth a hundred of It. and no
way bat been found out to secure that, j

A t brill passes through all men at
the reception at a new trulh, or at the '

performance of a Brett action, wlrirh
roroee out of the heart or nature.
Hy the nocoMlty of our constitution n
certain enthusiasm atteMdi the Indi-
vid im I ' consciousness of that prot
ftice.

Veaetable life It Influenced much
more by certain kinds of light ray
than hy othert, and Flommnrlon, tho
French attronomcr, hat bren enabled
to etflmato tho relative value of tho
different raya. Four hothouses, of red,
Krcen. bluo and ordinary kIdii, wcrn
built, and vegetables of the tame tpo-tl- et

were cultivated In all. The experi-
ment bbowed that plantt In tho red
nouto attained a much greater tlxo
than thoto In the blue home. The
light through bluo class tttinted the
plantt, whleh thrive better under green
light, still better under tho chemical
Influence of red rayt, and beat of all In
white light.

At the late John W. Keely announced
positively not very long ago that he
had concluded hit Inbora of twenty-fiv- e

yean; that ho had flnlthed experiment-
ing and that lit had finally harnetted
the etherle forve. hit death ottgTrt not
to mean that hit iccret hat
died with him. If Keely I Indeed the
marvel that lilt admirer claim and not
the d hum but, the victim of
hit own phyalrat delusions, It should
not take long to establish hit great-ne- at

before all the werld. Certaluly
Hie whole world It Interested In know-
ing whether Keely actually harnetted
the vibratory energy of the universe
or only thought ho had.

Iteeent bloodhound trials In Itngland
indicate that tho papular notion of the
pertlnaelty and Infallibility of those,
dentil hound Is exaggerated. Totted
In tho most favorable ilreumtlaneen.
not moro than one dog In four faith-
fully tracked Its quarry, and at leait
one In four failed wholly or refuted to
make the attempt. In the nrtual track-
ing of real fugitives, condltloni would
be far lest favorable to the degt, and
their performances would doubtless be
cnrrosseaillHgly lees creditable. We
may have te revise, or at lesit dis-
credit, tome stirring scenes In flctlsn,
froiw "Uncle Tom's Cabin" lo "The
Cloister and the Hearth."

To live In Hawaii reals. It It said, '

iHore than te live In California, one
resN being that few of the ordinary
arili'les of Awerlesn diet are produced
in the UUadt. Most of the meal It Im-

ported; eggs east sixty cents a dowm.
and chickens a dollar tad a quarter
apiece, sad the cheapest Ash. the red
mu'let. soils for tweoty-At- e ccatt a
pound. These facts explain the warn
lag walra Hawaiian Matons and Odd
Fellows have recently addressed to In-

tending emigrants. Itren In an earthly
Husdlae men Must eat. and a desti-
tute stranger, set down between a

rowdod labor-nwrk- and a high- -

priced provuton-stef- e, would And blm-irt- f

in no satiable position.

In a recent Interview Joseph Letter
nf ('klcara u quo'td as uylag: "There
will be a boom In December wheat as
the result of the heavy foreign orders,
but not because of any corner In It, nor
bee ause of any speculative manlftila-Hon.- "

He confirmed Ike report that
be was luicnsted In the Rhode Island
l.oeoaothe works, and said: "I aw
Being to tiy to make the Rhode Island
lcoel"tl pay. The are
at Pretidmiv It I I am I rt for that
bustne ' M.iriy 1 hat a ):n interest
in to ii un.i 1 tblak 1 an make
lue iKsseMae a n

TROUBLE IN HAVANA
CAUSES FATALITIES.

Cubans and Spaniards Have a Row in That
CMy During Which Three Are Killed

and a Number Woundedi

Tm lhl . tlnrnna.
Havana. Dec. 13 Three Cubans were

hilled nnd one Ipaittek oflteer and two'
On ban wounded In an affray between i

im DiWttleb officers off duty and a
number of cltlieus and a parly of Oi-

lman who wished to cloee the Tacon
theater on account of tho death of tleti.
Onrela at Wanhlnr.ton. The Stmnlah
troops oa duty Intervened and reatorcri
order.

After the news of Clou, Oarela't
death aproad through Havana the Cu-

bans wished to hnvo all the places of
amusement doted. They started In two
places frequented hy Cubans, but the
management of tho Tneon theater,
whtro thoro wero many Spanish ofll-ep- rt

among tho audience, refuted to
close the house. Thereupon Allegrctlc,
n former captain of Insurgent troupt
got Into an excited nrgumont with the
malinger of tho thenter nnd Allcgrttttc
waa escorted to the sidewalk hy tho po-lle- c.

There Allegretto entered Into a
heatod discussion with a Spanish offi-

cer, who struck him naroes tho fate
rlth the flat of I1I1 a word. Then thcio
was a collision tietwoon the Cubans
and tho Spanish militiamen, more
blows wcrn struck nn both aides nnd
many persons from tho cafea and pnrhs
cheered for Spain nnd brought crowds
of people from adjacent streets ami
squares. Suddenly it shot was fired,
whether hy a Cuban or by n Spaniard,
Intentionally or accidentally, enn not
be tald, nnd the Cubans retreated Into
the lintel Inaleterrn. More shots were
fired on both sides and Arturu Tlzel, a
French clttrsn, bom In Havana, was
shot nnd seriously wounded, while sit-

ting at a table.
Mote about wore fired and the Cu-

bans ran through the hotel olilce and
made tholr way up stnlra and another
wounded man broke Into the room oc-

cupied by l.leut. Fltzhugli I.eo, ran of
the general, and former consul nonet it I

here, demanding protection.
(Ion. (Ircono nnd tcvornl of his ttnff.

who had been out on tho bnlcouy
watching tho crowd, henrd the uproar
In tho hotel nnd went Into tho corri-
dor. Bo toon as tho Spanish nfllrura
saw (Ion. (Ircene, who was In uniform,
they stopped tho pursuit of tho Cu-

bans, saluted, and retired,
In tho meantime Katauqulo I.emus

had been fatally wounded In the ttreet
nnd Pedro Hlesn nnd Henur Jlmlncz
had been killed.

Shortly afterwnrda tho Spanish
guards on duty sat armed In tho neigh-

boring streets nnd order was rosturod.
It In reported that In addition lo

thoto killed nnd wounded, who had
been previously mentioned, fourteen
are being cared for In private houses.

Mnnlln .Mullen,
Manila, Dec. 13. Tho lull do Cuba,

ono of tho cruisers sunk by Admiral
Admiral Dowey !r tho battle of Manila
on May 1 last, and which ho subse-
quently caused to bo rnlted, started tor
Hongkong yoeterdny under her own
iteam. Bho la of 1030 tons displace-
ment and 2200 ludleulod horse power.

Capt. Whiting, formorly of the Mon-adnoa-

has relieved Capt. (linn of the
Charleston. Tho latter has gone home
slek.

The Ilalolgh lonvos for homo on
Thursday, via tho Hutiz oanal.

As tho result of an nltoreatlon before
n fruit stand, n Cflllforfllii volunteer
was stabbed and two native were shot
dead.

A SIllMf.
Cleveland, O., Deo. 13. Patrolman

JombIi Bpurnoy of tho third product
station was found dead on his bout In
an alley near tho corner of Woodland
nnd Case avenues. Ho was lying In
11 pool of blood, with a bullet hole
through the brain. A revolver was
lying by his side, with three empty
ehambers. Tho eate Is shrouded In
the deepest mystery. Whether Ipur-ne- y

was killed In the dltelwrge of duly
Dy burglars or committed sulelile Is Hot
now known. He was U years old, and
leaves a wife and Ave children.

The peop'.j of OraeHSboro, Ala., bit
hums, nave Ueot. Ilebswu h grand re
eeptlan. He l w resolved artists te bet
In Sen Itanciawo by tilt IUU, t sail for
Manila.

I'urlcr at IMiltnttliltta.
1'hlladelphla. tn.. Dec. ISItoberf P.

I'of tor. stfeetal eomsBlsoloHor of th
president, who has been In Cuba sev-

eral montka mnklHg Inquiry Into the
commercial and moMtmrr eemdUlotM of
the Island, arrived here yeoterday on
the tteamer Admiral Bamptou from
Port Antonio. ('onitiUner Porter '

Investigations were mad with a view
to recommending tuh lglslalton a

seemed beet for tho development of lh
recsnUy liberated pel- - lie left in
(he a (letmom tor Washington.

Nut j liithulrtM, !

Ilaltlmorr. Mil., Dec. 13. A largo
number of now Industries was report-
ed Ity tho Manufacturers' accord for
the, week Just ended, among whleh
amy be noted the following as tho
moat Important:

A two crenmory and $000 light and
bent company In Arknnsnt; largo Iron
foundry In Alabama: $.10,000 cigar
manufacturing company. 150.000 land
company nnd largo pjiosphnlo plant In
Florida; fs.000,000 gold mining com-lmn- y

In Georgia; n lea factory.
$10,000 elevator company, $8000 eleo-trl- c

company. JJ00.000 flour-spa- r

mining and manufacturing company
and extensive machine works In Ken-
tucky: $100,000 company to build elec-
tric plnnt, $i,000 mercantile company
In Ijiiilslnnn; flOO.OOO gists factory,
$1110,000 dairy plnnt. $00,000 fertilizer
nnd drug company. $20,000 lime works
In Morylnnd; $.10,000 cottonteed oil
nnd manufacturing company: $11,000
elertrlcn plant company. $58,000 wntor
works In Mississippi; 10-to- n Ice fac-
tory. $100,000 mercantile company In
North Cnrollnn; 300 additional spin-
dles to cotton mill, cotton factory
$600,000 blcyolo attachment company
In South Cnrollnn; $71,000 crnto manu-
facturing eompnny, $1,000,000 gold
mining company In Tonnesteo; $17,-00- 0

wntor works, oxtontlvo Irrigation
system for 060fl acres of land. $10,000
Ice company. $SOO0 cotton gin and $60.-00- 0

lumber company In Texas; $S0.000
peanut factory. fl.noo.OOO water power
development project, $0,000 wine com-
pany. $78,000 woolen mill company.
$10,000 iwper-ha- g company, $10,000
lumber company. $1,000,000 coal com-iwn- y.

$60,000 bus company. $1,000,000
mining company. $1,000,000 coal nnd
cokn company nnd $60,000 telephouo
comimny In Wost Virginia.

Now buildings nnuounccd ns to be
constructed Include n $130,000 addition
to apnrtment houto In Wnthln'gton. 1).

('.: $0000 tosldenco In Onatonln, N. C;
$150,000 depot In Fort Worth, Toxusj
hotel In Chnttnuoogn, Tonu.; ICO rot-tng-

In Greensboro, N. C; $E000
school In Onhmnn, Alu.; courthouso In
Mono, Ark.: hotul In Louisville, Ky.;
$r.0.000 depot In Now Orleans, Ln.;
IKO.OOO olllco building In Fort Worth,
Texas.

Vrat nml Xturauii.

Washington, Dec. 13. Dlsousslon of
two questions, cuch of Interest nnd
Immiitance at this tlmo, was begun by
the senate at Its session yesterday.
Territorial expansion and the con-- 1

strtictlnu of tho Nicaragua canal occu-
pied the attention of the body dur- -'

Ing the grentor part of the afternoon.
As won as the routine morning Intel- -

noes had been disposed of Mr. Vest
tilled up his resolution, offered last
week, declaring It to be unconntltu-- 1

tlonnl for this government to secure
foreign territory, oxcept for ooallng
stations or some like purpose, unlcoa
lla Intention was to confer statehood
iiimii the torrltory nnd citizenship up-- 1

on Its Inhabitants. Mr. Vest declared
that It was n Imslo principle of thlt
government that the "powers of gov-

ernment nro derived from the content
of the governed," and maintained that
the federal government had no author-
ity, either In morals or the constitu-
tion, to ro beyond that principle. He
helil that the principle hud been sus-

tained by the supremo court In vurl- -

una decisions, and that no public man
at prominence and no recognized tri-

bunal had over been rerkleta enough
to ccMlrovert It.

Mr. Morgan opened the debate an the
Nicaragua cnnal bill with a thrce-honr- s'

appeal for action nt this session,
The whole country, he said, would bo
disappointed f cqiikpm did nut net.
Ho was willing to take any measure
which would result In tho building of
the canal. In the course of hit re-

marks he agreed to accept un amend-
ment sptlaflcally excepting the canal
tram neutrality with return! te any
country whkh the I'Mlled Kates might
toe at wnr.

The I wise sornt the larger itart of
the day on Dtatrict of Columbia af-

fairs. The hill to relieve the condltltm
at Amorlean tonmon wna taken uu. but
Hothlng was ncoatnpllcketl.

Tubiiseu I'm il.
New York, Dm. 13. T. A. II. Wtdt-na- r,

Thos. DoMn and Wm. Dim us of
the Mftropolltan Traction coinimny
totltetl word that a henry dual In to
baro in whkh they are InlcreetMl lutd
been coHmmwatel at Philadelphia, lly
this trnnsaciion the t'nlon Tsboeoo
Kiuipony secured the cntliu slcsg ot
the lllnrkwtll Durhaw rompuny ttt the

i ui of fi MWJ' J. The ia nii--y was
laid our nnd tbe rtKk was IfeMMMU
with an cairtM imumiy Ul k'HllaUll-ni- g

lor sftiasneMl to ttrk Uty.

Trukly Sl(nil.
Tarls. Dec. 12. Saturday Benor Mon-ter- o

Illos. prctldont of the BpanlsTi
commission, nteended the steps, loan-
ing on n cano nnd bundled up lit n
tur coat. The Amerlonnn ihook hands
with tho Spaniards when they enter-o- d

tho conforenco hall. The faces of
tho representatives ot Spain wero ex-

ceedingly solemn. Apparently they re-

garded the occasion as n funeral one.
Tho treaty, whleh wan not complet-

ed, was brought In seotlons In the
hands of the engrossers while the com-mltnl-

was sitting.
After being photographed tho com-

missioners listened to the reading ot
tho treaty until C: IS. nt whloh hour,
thoy took n rccost until 7 o'olook, while
awnltlng the arrival ot tho last sec-

tions ot the treaty.
Tho treaty ns signed consists ot sev-

enteen articles, It having been ndvlt-nbl- o

to subdivide two or three ot the
articles In tho draft agreed upon at
tho latt meeting.

Tho commissioners of tho two na-

tions wroto tholr signatures on two
copies ot the treaty, ono copy being
for tho archives. The document was
proparcd by Secretory Mooro In bohalf
of tho United States commleilon and
by Scnor Vlllarutl for Hpnln on nt

ot tho continued Illness of Sec-
retary OJcda ot tho Spanish commit-slo- n.

Knch copy contained tho Kngllsh
and Spanish texts ot the treaty In par-

allel columns.
Tho wording had been approved pre-

viously by tho commissions without
a Joint meeting, so there was no con-

troversy on this subject.
Although the commissions met nt

8:30 o'clock, expecting to finish tholr
work In halt an hour, the engrossing
of the tronty, n parehmont. was found
to be so trouhlosomo Hint tt doluyod
the signing nf tho document until 8:30.
Clerk Martin of the American commis-
sion worked all day without even slop-
ping lo eat. When he came Into the
chamber at 7:30 with the document
he found the commissioners watting.
The Spanish commissioners hul ar-

rived n half hour oarHer. Mr. Arthur
Ferguson then proceedod to read first
the Kugllah nml after that the Span-

ish version of the treaty.
This flnlphod, two copies were pass-

ed nround tlin table, the commissioners
signing thorn In tho ordor prerent, us
follows: Wllllnm II. Day, Senator
Cuthman IC. Davit, Senutor Wllllnm P.
Frye, Whltelnw Held and Sunator
(1 corpe Gray; Honor Montcru Itloi,
Scnor Abnrzuzu, Scnor Qnroloa, Souor
Vlllnrutln nnd Con. Ccrcro y Snont,
each commissioner tlgnlng his oppo-

nent's treaty.
lloth wcra tied with the Spanish

and American colore. When the senls
wero oxpectcd to bo nfflxcd attendants
were sent scurrying for ribbons of
French, tho r, with which the
wero expected to be fixed nttentluuts
documents woro sealed ns u compli-
ment to tho Pronch hosts ot the n.

The Hlgnlng was finished at S:4B. At
that time the door ot tho chamber
opened nnd Scnor Vlllnrutlu appeared
nnd exclaimed to s Rroup nt corre-
spondents who wero walling In tho
corridor: "KC est flnl."

The other members of tho Spsntsh
commlealon followed Scnor Ylllarulla
nnd (Mated silently through the vesti-

bule to thslr walling onrilnges. The
American commission strolled out,
entitling complacently and as thoy des-

cended tho stops tho lights In he

chamber wero darkened.
Tho contanta of the treaty will not

bo published until It is suhmltlod to
tho trnr.to.

Ilrjrnn ltlitn.
Bavaniinh, (In.. Doc. 12. den. ICel-fe- r,

who it in command ot tho re-

maining tioops of the seventh nrmy
corps klnce (Jen, Lie's depnrturo for
Culm InH night confirmed the rumor
of Col. W. J. llryan'a resignation of
Ills command. Doth den. U'e and Gen.
Kelfor tmdonvorNl to Induce Col Ilryati
to to to Cuba, but wero unsuccessful,

It Is reported the temporary roleaio
of Cel. IMtquart has been ordered.

Viirt In Ym.
New Orleans. Dec. II. From all

parts ot tho southwest comes news
Omt the recent storm was the wont
In twenty-nin- e years. It froce through-
out Imtelana, MkMkwIppI, Arkansas
and Texaa, and there was a snowfall
of tram six to twelve Inches. No Ibm
or lite Is reported, but heavy lotses In
orepa and rattle and grant Hffer1g
amnng the Poor. The loan will be ee pe-

dal ly great In cotton.

'J'hrec thoueaud turkeys were mar-
keted at Odessa, Mo., In ono day.

Cmieill IIIiiiIInk.
WakhlnBlon, Dee. 11. The

crntle house caueut Saturday
pawMXl off without Incident.

The resolution at the previous meet-lu- e.

declaring the action ot the oa
tdadlag utviu all who participated

wss iwtMd by Nearly a umttlws)
Tc4e, but with the awisiulmeal that ns
mMber be reulred te vote fer any but
what he deems oensUtMUetial, ta UMt
In all mat Urn exeept eleetlin of am-c- or

no deeUkH) it binding, uuttM
made by a two-thir- vote.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Dob Drown, who killed scrernl rela-- j

Uvea ot bis wife, Is to bang nt (Hat- - j

gow, 3Cy. j

W. I Trowbridge hat been elected j

mayor of Yleksburg, Miss., tor tfio

fourth consecutlvo time.
Mrs. Walthall, wife ot tho Into Sen- -'

ator Walthall ot Mlselselppl, 3lcd at
Memphis. Tcnn.. njed G8 years.

While nbsont In Iluropo Archbishop
Chapello suecceded in settling tbe debt
of tho Loulslna dlooete, through a Ann
ot Paris bankers,

J. H. Onrdncr was shot and killed
near Joncsboro, Ark., by John Man-gru-

formerly county clerk. They
quarreled over a bushiest trnntactlon.

Dr. T. II. Huzza, n noted physician
ot Atlanta, On., died In a Now York
hospital ot appendicitis, caused by a
fall from a railroad train.

John Youngblood, ot Tampa, Fla
was lured Into a dixit putablo houto In
that city, robbed nnd out to plccoi.
Four womon havo been arrested.

Dev. J. H. St. Clair, who took rifteon
grains ot morphine nt Deoatur, Ala.,
was pronounced dead nnd recovoroJ,
has left tho city, and, It Is reported,
has gono to Mexico,

Chrlttophor Columbus Crlpps, who
settled In Hot Springs county, Arkan-
sas, In 1830, Is dead, aged 00 years. He
was a man of wide learning.

Tho Portuguese ship captain charged
with having n Hottentot girl ns n slav,
showed documents nt New Orleans that
ho had merely employed her, and the
caso wns dismissed.

The Dahlongn Consolidated (Jold
.Mining company has been organized nt
Ohattanoogn, Tcnn. Tho 'purpose of
tho company is to tnlno gold In tho
Dahlongn, On., district.

At Savunnnh, Oa., Prlvato J. 13.

' Moore, of the first Maine regiment,
was fined $100 or six montha on tho
chain gang for embracing tho wife ot
n prominent official on tho street.
Moore wah Itoxlcated.

Sunday, Jan. 1, 1S00, tho ono 'hun-
dredth anniversary nt Transylvania
university, nt Lexington, Ky., will bo
observed. Tho principal sponkor will
bo lit. Dev. T. U. Dudloy, Uplscopnl
bishop of that state.

John J. Cartor, tho rnclng Judgo
whoso body wns cremated In tho Bald-

win hotel fire nt Snn Francisco, Is to
Imvo a monument nt Tenn., j K,t my oxiMtonco.
to bo erected turfmen tho United Her t)h, tlmt'H it,
Biateo. often how

ot the late could with gun
dent Folk nro members of tho no.--.t

houto of congress. Iloth nro to rep-

resent Kentucky districts.
A street car in Unltlmore, Md.,

Involving several millions of dollars,
has been consummated.

The steamboat John N. Harbin, ply-li'- S

between Memphis, Tenn., nnd Pino
Uluff, Ark., struck n snag and sank
near the latter city. Hho was loaded
with 100 bales of cotton and 3000 saoka

j ot cotton seed.

A ayndlcate, backed $10,000,000,
,1148 been organized to build tho Illaclc
Diamond railway S00 miles south from
Columbia. O., and 367 mllos from Cyn-thlnna- to

Dover, Ky. Tho road Is to
extend through tho rich coal mlnos ot
Kentucky, Tqiihomco and Wott Vlr

lnln.
Mrs. Folly Mays, 111 years old, tho

oldost woman In Ylrvlnla, died at tho
Cove, tho hamcitend of tho Mays for

j over n century, In Franklin county.
hho wan in excellent iicnltu up to a
few weeka ago, when tho was Injured
In n fall, Her youngest child Is CC

Kuril ot ago.

A company composed ot St. Louis
nnd Chattanooga, Tcnn., parties It be-

ing formed to opornto a lino ot steam-
boats on tho Tonncsseo river from
Chnttanoogn to Illverton, nnd connect
nt tho Intter plaro with tho St. Louis
Packet company.

,
Not far from Warren. Ark., a youns

man named llorrymnn ruthod out ot
Ms houto with a cocked gun on his
shoulder to kill a hawk. Ha stumbled

toll, the gun waa discharged and
till bullet went through his brother,
killing him. nnd struck the mother, In-
dicting a slight wound.

Hhlp nrniiuiUd.
New York. Dec. 11 Tho big battle-shi- p

Massachusetts grounded Saturday
morning near island. She
gat off, but had Injured her bottom so
badly that too afterward she to
put back to the navy yard. The full

t of the damage could not be
ascertained, but five oompartmenta
were said to have water In them.

It. M. Illaek, ot the staff ot the Texas

Antonio.

Frank Debatquez, a Mexlean. living'
on Joe Towers' raneh, olghteen mllea
north Marlln, was called out ot his
house killed. Five were;
fired, but one effect, in thi
regloD ot the heart.

Han. J. S. KerwJall, stale superlnten
dettt ot odacaUoa-elee- t, has
II. I Finer at (JrayMti eoaflty chief
clerk In hit department

Fide lHfL Ark., is to have an elca--
trie ttrcet railway.

-

Sharp Pains
Htrtlng from one point to another, stiff and

All these palhfnl eymptorat are cured

iirt'. KAraatuitiiiii wriifiri MirinAH in n
and neutralizes iuo aria wnicn 11 innjctaie
of rhcurottltni. Why itnne to loller
when you may be rcllevraby

UnMlfi Cniinnnrii!l IntlUVU O WMS OMMI IISM
lUIVIICMIf Ulf., r WM,v,.,w, a.vw

1'rtptrcd by C. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mtit.44

Hood's Plln curt til Liter llti. menu.

Mcrrlr n Feeler.
"No. I tlinnlt you, I prefer to

Blnnil.M
TI10 slant womnn wnt tandliig

up in tho rrowdori onr looked
Hti'ttlglit nliontl of her as she uititio
this remark.

Tho mon bitting down gltitu'od
fnrtlvohy nt ouch other.

I didn't hetir unybod,v otTorlii

mo it soul," alio paid, still looking
fltnilglit nt tho front cud of tho
oitr, "hut I toolc it for grnntod
nomcbody had dona it."

Six mon slowly voao tip.
No, I tlmnk you," shr-- sitld,

without looking nt ntiy of thorn.
"I'vo bi'on standing for fiftcou
inlnutos. It won't hurt me to
hoop it up u littlo longer. I got
off at tho next crossing."

Than hIx men uat down again,
inuoh roliovod.

SI10 hud ovorostlmutcd tliotn.

ItcroTcrrd Ills Speech.

Pulrick Dougherty, of IMtlgton,
a,, bt'onmo III. nnd lost his powor

of apuoi'h. lie was in this condi-
tion for tluoo weeks, when his
physician, nftor trying ocvorul
tluvloo4 to ruliovo tho allllclod
man, adoptod tho plan of lulling
tho patient somolhlng tlmtshnuk-m- l

anil son! him into a ragu.
his will powor ovcrcamo

tho stt nugo defect, and ho berated
doctors for maligning him, nt

tlie--y hud iiiotcntled to do.
-

Light Not Needed.

Suitor Your dttughtor, sir, in
Nashville, tl0 tif

by of oh? .
1'vo wondered you

Two grandsons over fcCC Uer, tliu

dent

by

and

Governor's

had

shots
only took

appointed

tho

turned so low.

TDB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HQS
la duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity tho combination, but alto
to tho caro and skill with which it iu
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho CAt.ironNiA Fio Srnup
Co. only, and wo w Ith to Impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing tho

and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho CAuroiiNiA. Fio Brnur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par- -
net. ino nign sunning of the UAM-- I
ronsu Fio Svhvv Co. with tho ncdl-- l
cat profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
gtvon to rallllont ot families, makes
tho nntno of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence 0 Ita remedy. It Is
far advanco of all other laxallres,
as it aula on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken--,
ing them, and It does not gripe nor
unutcnte. In order to get its bonoflclal
effects, plcnto remember tho name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN riUNCICCO, ctLOCUm.!.. C. Mur vattr. v v.

lAf I J.
W U 1 I

Wheat
Wheat

Nothing t at wi.t t ftr t me tye
could rrtrh ou eatioi' side: whst yoi tnlrlit
etll 1 m ul wliesi " mi whst s leetantr
tpeiklug ot Weitcro C'satdt 1J wbllt m
ferrtag to tbtt country Fur ptiilcuUa,
si ib rsuwsr rtret, U' . srM
to CANADIAN (K)vEHNMllNT AOK.Si

Sln. n,l 1. 1 j. a. l!r?'"" iiwnw, imin, vh.j. vt
Wwwn ntiM raiiu tfouiiini, Ulu Ul oiui Jr. WetUrtlKjII. llulltOU, TCXM.

of
and

of

truo

la

iuuim.

FERRYS
CsCsf? sfS.

nil rfuituijrj th,lr(un tSH
il"HIIcumI lo Mlkllnl on --UiilmH USSJI

HUlli bil. I of i&M tjr UtA.ut um I
ifAI iMitt, tvirrbtr. iti t a'lXgYjl
VSM t iir mr wvttti ' WYrJIAlMwiea tutlng iL.m. Iiao UlYWA l HU-l- 'u Vrrt't Mmtf
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